An overview of a unique website that shares
profits with consumers, not stockholders, and
involves over 1,000 companies.
Profit/loss prospectus,
including start up costs, typical overhead, and potential tax
advantages,
by appointment only.
Prepared by
Thomas R. Van Drielen

So you want to own your own business.
Will the
paper work
ever end?
federal taxes
state taxes,
city taxes
licenses,
W2 forms
W4 forms,

Maybe NEXT
YEAR

Employment
Insurance,
Health
Insurance
Liability
OSHA
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80%
all businesses
fail in the
first year

? Why not ?
no paperwork
no failure
no carrot on a stick
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Small Business Owners
FRUSTATIONS
I NEED 30
hours a day.
You did WHAT?

My business
OWNS ME.

$

? Why not ?
minimal time
no employees
no debt

OWNING YOUR OWN BUSINESS
IS SUPPOSED TO PROVIDE
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Not too bad …
for a Tuesday!
Mmmmm
Perhaps I should
call the office!

Ahhh,
Marvelous Monday!

Perhaps, you still can.
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What if?
WAREHOUSES

100,000+
PRODUCTS
WEB PAGES

SHIPPING

ONLINE &
IN PERSON
TRAINING

BILLING
CREDIT
CARD
PROCESSING

STATE SALES
TAX PROCESSING

ACCOUNTING

Were a PACKAGE, like a franchise?

This is a business co-op with
HUNDREDS OF COMPANIES
providing something for everyone
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“Couch Potatoes”

“Fitness People”

And
everyone
in
between

Some of the stores in this co-op

Franklin
Covey

Kragen Auto

Namaste

This is NOT a Mickey Mouse* start up company. You have ...
The #1 Nutritional Products company … in the WORLD.
The FIRST GREEN COMPANY IN THE USA (1959), and the only American
company to receive the coveted United Nations Environmental Award.
The #2 Prestige Cosmetics company … in the WORLD.
The #2 Energy Drink … in the USA.
The ONLY business/consumer gift and incentive program in the USA …
since 1973.
The ONLY household brand water purification system that can claim to be
the “world’s best source of water”.
One, of only three, Waterless Cookware companies … in the WORLD.
And many more.
*Mickey Mouse, or rather the Disney Store, was one of the original start up
companies.
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How does it WORK … with just YOU?
$300
Personal
Purchases
Produce
$100
Profit*

Spend $300.00 a
month on
products you
want.
Yields about
$100.00 a month
in profit

+

$150
Customer
Sales
Produce $50
Profit*

Find 3 customers
who purchase
$50.00 each of
products they
want.
Yields about
$50.00 a month
in profit
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Plus about
$300 in IRS
1099 Business
*Tax
Advantages

+

YOU
put
About

$450
a month
in your pocket.

*TAX ADVANTAGES
Deduct hundreds of items as business expenses (cars, computers, internet access, dining out,
gasoline, etc.) which typically yields at least $300.00 a month in business tax deductions.
*All references to profit and tax advantages are for illustration only and are not guarantees.
Actual tax advantages vary widely. Ask to read the IRS bulletins or consult your tax advisor.

How it WORKS with You + 3 Others
The only risk is comparable to buying a Costco card and not using it.
YOU
Your purchases
+ 3 Sales
= $150.00 a month

#1
Their purchases
+ 3 Sales
= $150.00 a month
to them

+

#2
Their purchases
+ 3 Sales
= $150.00 a month
to them

Plus about
$300 in IRS
1099 Business
*Tax
Advantages

#3
Their purchases
+ 3 Sales
= $150.00 a month
to them

Think 3
YOU
put
about
$600
a month
in your
POCKET.

Examples only, there are no required product quotas, no limits on how many customers you
register, nor how many other people you register, nor how many people they register.
Each person is paid according to a Federal Trade Commission approved formula.
*All references to income, profit, and tax advantages are for illustration only and are not guarantees.
Actual tax advantages vary widely.
Ask about listening to free tax training audios and reading free IRS bulletins
or pay to consult your tax advisor who listens to audios and read IRS bulletins.
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Recommended
start up costs

$135.00*

“That’s about
what I pay for a
pair of athletic
shoes!”

*Introductory product samples, while optional, are highly recommended.
The $135.00 recommended start up cost includes $75.00 worth of sample
products from an assortment of product lines.
Note: All expenses necessary to run a business are legal tax deductions, such as: start up costs
and sample products PLUS typical employee expenses like cars, cell phones, computers,
internet access, etc. A typical middle income family typically has from $10K to $20K of annual
expenses that can be converted to annual business expenses. Ask to see the IRS bulletins for
examples of deductions and listen to free training audios from a former IRS agent.

Is it working?
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Wal-Mart took 12 years to reach $100 million in annual
sales and paid modest dividends … not 30%.
Amazon.com took 4 years to reach $100 million in annual
sales an paid modest dividends … not 30%.
In the FIRST 100 DAYS this business co-op reached $100
million in sales … of which $30 million (30%) was paid
back in monthly profit sharing checks to people … just like
you.

Note: In 2008, 8.2 Billion dollars of product volume moved
through this co-op … increasing sales by 15% in the midst of the
recession … AND … returning 30% in profits to people just like you
… How much did you get?

Got Questions?

Show me
the
MONEY!

What if it
doesn’t work?

I’m ready,
let’s GO!
Sounds like
a FANTASY.

What can I lose,
by checking it
out?
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To discover more, consider attending a “workshop” near where
you live, or logging into a “webinar”, or schedule a One To One
personal interview by telephone or face to face, to find out if

what we have is what you want …
and if we think you are the kind of person who can “Think 3”.

T. R. “Tom” Van Drielen

Symbiosis Enterprises
Box 18907
San Jose, Ca. 95158-1897

Cell 408-592-7514

Tomv@symbiosis4u.us

Home Office 408-723-4777
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